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LOCAL 1MBWS.
Three car loads of thorough-bre- d cat-ti- c

wore chipped to Salt Lake last week.

Ukrh anl.inn county is to vote upon a
proposition for a new court house, at
Falls City, on the 1.5th of May.

C;1. Note-ware- , Snp't of immigration,
estimates the increase of population in
this State, ' since last fall," to he 40,000.

A new Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing ma-

chine for sale or tradi. Impure at the
Herald office. tf

You can hay laJieu Gaiter.', very nest
for $1 fjj at the Pliittsmouth Shoe

tore. apr4'.f

The Uownville Democrat is distrusted
with Greeley, Trumbull, Tipton & Co.,
and wants theiu to ex( rciso a lixt'e polit-

ical common sen-- e.

Sol. Miller, of the White Cloud (Kan-pa?- -)

Chief, .avs "Summ r opposes Grant
because the President in one of his mes-sigi- 's

referred to God Almighty an J
made no reference to Sumner."

Yo'i enn buy men's shoes ( good) for
32 00 at the Plattsinouth Shoe Srore.

,npr4:f

C. II. Walk r, of Ah!and, and Wil-li- tt

Pottenger of this place, are spoken of
C?s the prospective officers of one of the
new Land O Hi jo 3 recently created.

I lesser is sending large invoices of
tlrocn Hou-- e plants to Lincoln, Omaha,
an 1 even as lur ca.--t as Indiana. lie is
building up a largo permanent trade, as
he deserves f, being the uot

dealer in the State.

N(w ff(t!j ! rc::t t..t!s--, end chtnpa
the PIattmouth Shoe Store, next door
to ar4tf

Platte Valley House for rent. In-

quire r-- Maxwell & Chapman.
marehSwtf

.1. Dan Lauer has taken charge of the
Lie il department of the Lincoln Journal.
Dan is one of the liveliest Locals in the

tate.

The Congreeational Sciahle Will he
held at the rooms of V. V. Leonard,
on Friday evening the L'oth inst. Friends
of the society are invited.

The total valuation otho Ileal Estate
and persoal property of the county at the
lat assessment was 3,")..j,7'.'J 40; to
which may he a ldod the value of II II.
in th.'s prc cin.ts weat of Louisville, about
$200,(H)0.

Farmers ! wfun you want Roots or
Shoes made to order. Repairing done,
or anything in the way of leather and
finding-- , call on O'Lricn & Merges, at
the l'lattsmouth Shoe Store, next door
to post-offic- e. apr4tf

Tiie appointment of Hon. Wm. Daily,

of Nemaha county, to the office of U. S.
Marhal lor Nebraska, cannot but be a
'"bitter i ill" fr Tipton. There is prob-ab- h

no m m iu the state who has fought
"Tip" as hard as Daily, and now he is
U. S .Marshal.

The North Plat t Democrat snj-- s :

"A man in Grand Island went cut gun-ti'n-

He ehot at a duck with one bar-
rel. The other failed to fire, and he
blew in the muzzle. A life insurance
company paid his widow $1,000.

Vol. 1 No. 1 of the Xt')ritl;i Farmer,
published by A. Deyo, at Lincoln, Ne-

braska, is before us. The Fanner pre-

sents a very neat and creditable appear-
ance, and fills a niche long felt in the
State a first class Agricultural journal.
Success to the enterprising publisher.

O'Drien Sc Merges, at the I'l.ittsmouth
Shoe Store, make to order, at reduced
prices, the very best class of French
Calf Doots, Shoes, &c., all styles of
adies' Ilrouze, Glove and White Kid

Shoes an 1 Slippers, made to order.
apr4tf

The Missouri Democrat says that since
l t fall the gra'n receipts at St. Louis
have been nnussally large. On the 10th
instant the receipts by river were 111,-S7- 2

bushels, and by rail 36,875, or 148,-f)."- 7

bushels altogether. And it saya
there are buyers there readj' to take a

bushels when they can see a clear
thing of one per cent, a bushel in it
It al-- o says that 8t. Louis can pay one

or two cents better on corn and oats all
the time than Chicago, and wants the
train to be sent in a.? fast as possible.

WASTED.
The undersigned wishes to purchase a

lot of young cattle. Inquire at my resi-
dence in l'lattsmouth, or at the Herald
office. Geooke A. Setbolt.

April 18, 1S72. tf
TEACH KM 1'EKTIFIrATEN,

Opportunity will he given the first
three days of May, at the Superintend-
ent's office in l'lattsmouth, to procure
Teachers' Certificates in accordance with
th? provisions of the Public School Law
of Nebraska Let all applicants be pres-
ent at 1 o'clock, y. ni., of the first day
named. U. W. WISE,

wl. Sup't Pub. Inst.

PANTlKAUr.
Parties desiring pasturage for stock

can be accommodated by calling on the
undersigned.

Good water in the Geld.
SauiL L. Thomas, Four miles

west of l'lattsmouth. Aprl. 11 w-- 4

RKX. DOitKEY
Has just enlarged his "Doikey'a Week-
ly" to forty-eig- ht columns, making the
fiueat literary family journal iu the west.
His real life sketches arc a new and very
desirabla feature, which, together with
his immensely interesting original Btories
of western life, make "Dorkey's Week-
ly" by far the most interesting paper to
the people of the great West. Don't
fail to subscribe, or Bend for speciaien
copy to Ben. Dobkev,

ap25w3 St Louie, Mo.

Now I am ready to show you the
nicest assortment of jewelry ever bought
in this market, and I will sell everything
in my line cheaper than ever sold here
beTore, watches ami clocks carefully re-

paired and warranted. You will find me
at Wm. Stadelmann's Clothing House.

Paul Braistcu.
April 11 w4

Hor. D J McCann ha3 just returned
from his mission in company with Gen.
Smith and Agent Daniels, in making a
new treaty with the Sioux, Arapahoe
and Cheyenne Indians at the lied Cloud
Agency. The Indians, about ten thous-
and strong, met them, and in considera-
tion of a certain ration, agreed to re-

move a hundred miles tack from Fort
Laramie and the North Platte, so as
not to come in contact with the whites.
Xilraska City At to.

It is reported that the Chronicle of
Nebraska City will "liberalize" and sup-
port the Cincinnati nominees.

Duprcz & Benedict's Minstrels pave
an entertainment last Friday night,
which was satisfactory to the hfge audi-

ence which had assembled at the opera
house to see and hear.

The right of way for the A. & N. II.
R., through Lincoln, cost that city $2000.
The county has aheady invested $125,
VitO in the road.

Prof. C. Crccgan. formerly of this
city, has been appointed assistant editor
and manager of a n?w periodical pub-

lished in San Francisco, entitled The
M'trt.

The much talked of libel suit by Hon.
D. J. Mc Cann, against the Statesman,
of Lincoln, has actually commenced,
and will be ground out at the next term
of court. The damages are laid at $20,
030. The Statesman 5? on the war path,
and a red hot time is expected.

Mr. I. N. Taylor, the Secretary of the
State Board of Immigration, has just
returned fromatiip through Stanton,
Morrison, Colfax, Boone, Platte, and
Antelopa counties. He has seen many
of the homesteader? who settled on their
lands last year. He was apprehensive
that the long cold winter might h ive
discouraged them. But he says that
the settlers are an intelligent diss of
people, who read newspapers and who
get a good many letters and papers from
the Fait. Thy are well aware that the
weather has not been so severe here as
there and thc3' are well pleased with
their change. As the spring time comes
they go out to till their own lands with
the energy which is born of hope,

THi: TltnCNOK IIOISE TO BE ItE- -
jiovr.n.

Messrs. Townly & McFihenny, the
proprietor's of this celebrated hotel, in
Lincoln, contemplate one of the biggest
jobs of house moving ever attempted in
the State. The present site' of tho
house is too far from the centre
of business, and they are preparing to
remove the whole house about four
squares, to a better Iccation. Some
Chicago parties have undertaken the
job, and we suppose the work can bo
done, but we are a little inclined to
doubt until we see tlie thing moving.

TWO JiLff A.M mSTItlCTS.
A very important local measure has

just succeeded in Congress, whereby the
incoming settlers in Nebraska will be re-
lieved of an onerous burdeu of travel and
expense. The bill establishing two new
land districts in Nebraska, introduced in
the Senate by Mr. Hitchcock, and de
fended in the House by Mr. Taffe, has
become a law.

One is to be located on the north
side :uid tho other on the south tide of
the Platte river.

Heretofore, it has been the policy to
remove our land offices west as the front-
ier of U. S. lands slowly traveled to-
ward the setting sun. But since the
passage of the Homestead Law, this plan
has to be somewhat modiSed.

A title is not perfect to a homestead
entry until the expiration of five years,
when the settler must visit the Land
Office with his witnesses and "prove
up" and receive his patent. Hence it is
necessary that the present offices in the
State be continued where they are, for
the benefit cf old homsteaders, while
others are provided on tha frontier for
new entries.

We congratulate our Representatives
iu Congress and the people at large on
the passage of this bill.

There will be preaching in the Presby- -
M 1 . . .every evening ot tins week

I.-iia- Communion next Sabbath morning.

Don't forget the primaries May the 4th.

Anna Dickinson Cooper Insti-
tute in opposition to the administration
and in favor of the Liberal Movemeat, a
few evenings since.

Horace Greeley president.

The nerr Boat in course of construction
by Wayman & Curtis is expected to be
ready for service iu the course of two
weeks. It will be used for the transpor-
tation of wood, lumbfr, prain etc.

Several of the "Lo" family were in
town on Tuesday.

Some fellow proposes, in the Omaha
Herald, to secure a connection with the
Leavenworth narrow gauge railroad, in
case negotiations for building the Trunk,
fail.

Trecinct Conventions. Saturday, May,
4th.

Mrs. Beecher-Stowe- 's income from
farming in Florida is said to amount to
$15-00- 0 a year. This is quite as much
as Mr. Greeley makes by agriculture
with all his knowledge of farming.

One of tiie Cass County delegates to
St. Louis had his overcoat stolen while
at the Southern Hotel.

A Chicago Times correspondent, now
traveling in the South, writes home :

"The readiness with which the people
South ask you to drink is only more re-

markable than the readiness with which
the invitation is usually accepted. The
further South you go the oftener you are
asked to drink, and the seldomer do you
refuse."

The .Nebraska delegates to St Louis
were received with the utmost cordiality.
They were wlried, dined, and if we can
believe the St. Louis papers, were shown
all the sights in tha City.

STATEN.4BR ITII Sa'lIOOLCOSTES- -
rio.v.

We are requested to state that the
IleV. Chidlaw of Cincinnati, and other
earnest and well known speakers and
workers, will be present and address the
State Sabbath School Convention to be
held in this place on the 2nd Tuesday of
May.

It is not, perhaps generally known in
this vicinity, nevertheless it is a truth,
that the success of the Iloosac Tunnel
enterprise is traceable directly to the in-

ventive genius and engineering skiil of
Col Thomas Doane, present Superin-tenda- nt

and Chief Engineer of the B. &

M. iu Nebraska. He was chief engineer
npon that great work for over three
years at its cammencenient, and every
plan and every principle of machinery,
which has proven so successful in carry-
ing ontjthnt wonderful work were inaugu-
rated by him during 1 he timo he had
charge of the work.

It must be peculiarly gratifying now to
Col. Doane to know that his plans and
his inventions of machinery for the pecu-
liar wcrk required, are tho only ones,(al-thoug- h

many oihers were tried, ) that
were able to stand the test of practice;
and especially must this fact be gratify-
ing to him because that many of his plans
were looked upon, at the time he at-

tempted to put them in practice, as vis-

ionary in the extreme. But time, which
tests all things, has proven the soundness
of his views and the unsoundness of the
views of those who ridiculed his theories
because they had not the me hanical tal-

ent to understand them.

THE TRESIS KA(I.ROAI.
The Committee who has just returned

from St. Louis, report no definite ar-
rangements as regards the construction
of this most important line of Road.

Propositions were made to the Missouri
PaciGe, but that Company were not pre-
pared to say that they would take hold
of the enterprise. What the people want
is for some Company to say that they are
prepared to take hold of the enterprise
and the Counties along the line will come
forward and give the necessary aid.

The following from the Omaha Herald
comes nearer the solution of this problem
than anything we have yet seen. Mr.
Joy can and wo believe will take hold
and construct the Road if the same prop-
osition be made to them that was made
to St. Louis.

"The plugging'process whereby power-
ful corporations contend for the territory
now so fast becoming occupied and valu-
able for profitable railway enterprises, is
one which is notable for the strategy
practised in carrying it out, and in the
results to which it leads. The game has
been played with consummate skill and
energy in Northern Kansas and South-
ern Nebraska by trunk lines of road whose
interests appear to be identical, but
which are really adverse, as is illustrated
in the case of the Burlington interests as
concerned in the St. Joseph, Quincy,
Iowa and Nebraska and Kansas lines and
combinations. Wo are not sufficiently-acquainte- d

with the competition to un-
ravel tho points at which these lines
cease to have common interests. All we
do know is that, with the forecast and
grasp which have placed Jamis F. Joy
among the first of living railroad project-
ors, that remarkable man has secured
footholds and franchises in Kansas and
this State which render it more than pos-
sible that, with the plugging, or what we
should prefer to call the shut-out-polic- y,

he may be an inconvenient stumbling
block in the way of the building of the
Trunk railroad uuless he can be allowed
control of it. This is merely suggested as
a possible obstruction to that success from
which the Committee who have received
so much encouragement in St. Louis for
the immediate building of the "link"
hav reason to expect so much. But of
all this they are doubtless well advised,
and we throw out these intimations in
regard to Mr. Joy and the situation be-

cause it may be important to consult, if
not to conciliate him. It will not be for-
gotten that Mr. Joy has long had a
steady and yearning eye on the Trunk,
and, as we understand, te is the only
man who has ever made definite propo-
sitions to the people for building it. But
it is likely that all obstacles will be over
come to secure the direct outlet to St.--

Louis by the river line, and of course no
effort will be either relaxed or wanting to
make this result a certainty at the earli-

est practicable day."

STATE H. H ASSOCIATION.
The Nebraska Sabbath School Asso-

ciation will hold its Anniversary in Piatt?-mout- h,

on the second Tuesday of May
next. It is exceedingly desirable that
all the schools in the State should be

represented. The fundamental princi-

ple of our orgsnization is the rcligioun
culture and training of the children
through tho agency of the Sabbath
Schools and Bible truth. On this broad
non-sectari- an ground we feel justified in
expeting the hearty union and earnest

of all who labor for the pro-

motion of these ends : and that the an-

nual meeting may be productive of in-

creased efficiency in every department of
Sabbath School work. The services of
eminent speakers have been solicited,
and we may confidently anticipate a time
of spiritual profit and instruction.

Other States are rendering like insti-

tutions a power for good J let Nebraska
move to the front rank ; and her moral
and spiritual advancement be commen-
surate with her personal rapid material
progress !

Will tho press give publicity to the
call?

Will tho Pulpit in all the churches
lead the press in heralding the same ?

Will the Sabbath School be repre-

sented by their most active, earnesti en-

thusiastic workers ?
Let a contribution, however small, be

sent in with the annual reports from all

the schools.
Will the schools from this city devote

their attention to this matter on the 28th
of April? D. W. Scott,

Pres't Neb. S. S. Association.

Mr. Cf B. Palmer has purchased a
half interest in the Beatrice Express.
The Exprest is one of the best papers in
the State.

The Lincoln Statesman, has got the
Dolly Varden on the brain, and publish-
es a loDg list of Dolly Varden items. It
forgot to mention that a tin can may be-

come a Dolly Varden when tied to a
dog8 tail. What a simple thing a Dol-

ly Varden is.

The name of Pepperville, in Butler
County, has leen changed to Alexis.

Jas. A. Gilmore is one of the growers
of fine stock in Otoe county. lie sold
3'estcrday forty eight head of cattlo to
John Dowland of Tittsburg Pa-- , which
weighed anr average of 1445 lbs., each.
Pre! fy good weight. Ono two year old

steer weighed J4C2 lbs. Who can beat
it ? Chronicle.

Chas. Walker, of Ashland, the Greeley
of Nebraska, says his idea of a Dolly
Varden is a little confused, but to the
best of his recollection he thinks it is an
old fashioned drink, called in these late
days "stone fence."

They have Dolly Varden hash at-Li- n-

coln. It is quite popular with those
who are fond of hash.

The Statesman says that the Cincin
nati "Leaven ' is at work and fast leav-

ening the whole lump. We have briefly
figured on the matter and find that the
leaven referredjto amounts in numbers, all
told, to about eleven ; and hence we
conclude that eleven was meant instead
of leaven. But if we are not correct,
and leaven is the world really intended,
we can't see that the leavening business
is paying. In this section of the State
we have heard of no converts, and feel
safe in saying there will be none. The
Republicans of Cas3 county will stand
by the old party, and will send up a
larger majority than ever for the Phila-
delphia nominee, at the election next
fall.

COr.XriL PROCEED I NGN.
Council Chamber, April 22, '72.

Counsil met pursuant to call. Pres-
ent Mayor, Aldermen Duke, Buttery,
Cushing, Fitzgerald, Vivian, Wayman,
Clerk and Marshal.

The journal of the preceding meetings
read and approved.

The mayor then presented the follow
ing call, to-wi- t:

l'lattsmouth. April 221, 1S72.
To the Councllmen of the City of Fluffs-mout- h

.'

Gentlemen: You are hereby noti-
fied, that there will be a special meeting
of the Council, at the Council Chamber,
at 7:30 o'clock, p. m. Monday. Theob
ject of said meeting is to audit accounts,
rent room for the Council, to give notice
on avenues, and to do such other busi-
ness as to the Council may seem nec3S-sar- y

; to appoint officers and approve
bond of city officials.

M. L. White, Mayor.
The Finance Committee reported on

the following bills, to wit :

II. A. Waterman & Son, $297: CO, for
lumber, reported correct, and recom-
mended that the same be allowed.

The account of P. P. Gass, Police
Judge, for $40.40, be allowed, less $5
for a fine remitted by him to one Thom-
as Mitchell.

It was then moved that a fine of five
dollars be remitted to one Thomas Mitch-
ell, in a cas9 tried before his Honor
Judge Gass, and motion carried.

The bill of expenses incurred in lay-

ing side walk on Sixth street, found cor-
rect, and recommended that the ac-

counts be handed to the City Treasurer,
to be collected as taxes against owners
of the property. Report accepted ; and

On motion, the Committee on High-
ways and Bridges was instructed to draft
an ordinance in regard to the same.

It was thtn moved that the Commit-mitte- e

on Rooms be empowered to lease
a room from M. L, White, in his build-
ing on Main street, for the ensuing year,
for $10 per month, in city orders, on
which motion a vote was taken with the
following result: Ayes, Vivian, Cushing,
Fitzgerald and Wayman. Nays. But-
ter? and Duke. Mr.tinn ,- --' n.l

On motion, the above committee was J

instructed to procure scats and desks for
the Council Room, and make such other
improvements in the office as to the
committee may seem necessary.

The Financo Committee asked for fur-

ther time in regard to drafting ordinan- -

ces.
On motion, further timo was granted.
A petition signed by many citizens

asking permission to build a side walk
from the east side of Sixth street,
thence runuing west to intersect with
Washington avenues, in block 8, pre-

sented, and
On motion, referred to committee on

Highways and Bridges, with instruc-
tions to draft ordinance for sanie.

The bond of Wm. L. Hobbs, City
Treasurer, examined and approved ; also,
bonds of W. J. White and E. T. Duke
approved.

The following accounts presented, and
On motion, allowed :

To Thos. Pollock, $20.00 on Improve-

ment Fund, for getting right of way on

avenues, and taking acknowledgement
of deeds, Lc.

To M. L. White, $41.10 on Improve-

ment Fund, for his expenses to St.
Louis, looking after the interests of the
Trunk road.

The account of M. W. Morgan, for
$65.00, presented, and

On motion, he was allowed $51.81, as
per bill corrected.

On motion, the clerk was instructed
to publish the notices to the several lot
owners on Chicago and Washington
avenues, stating a time ot which they
earl appeat before the Council if dissat-

isfied with the appraisements'
On motion. Council adjourned.

Attest: M. L. WniTI?,
R. n. VanattA, Mayor.

City Clerk.

CI X CIS 31 ATI COSVEXTIO",
Tickets to tie Liberal Convention at

Cincinnati for sale at the B. & M. R. R.
office under the Herald office, for $28
the round trip. Persons wishing to at-

tend this Convention have now an op-

portunity to do so at a very low rate, wl

CALICO MAY "PARTY.
There will be a social party at the Ma-

sonic Hall, on Wednesday, May 1st.
Good music has been engaged and a gen-

eral good time may be expected. The
ladies are requested to dress ia calico.
The? names of tha persons having this
party in charge, ensures its success, and
wc predict one of the finest gatherings
of the season.

A young man by the name of Marsh
was killed while hunting game near
Council Bluffs, laat Saturday.

Fl'RxAS JtCilSERIES).
Persons having bought trees from this

nursery are requested to call at 0. M.
Streight's stable, on Sixth street, and
get them as they are now ready for de-J'ver- y.

Plattsinouth, April 24, 1872. wl

VERY HEAR A FIRE.
Some careless boys thought of amus-

ing themselves on Wednesday, last, by
building a fire out of leaves which had
blown into a gutter, close to the stable f
Dr. John Black. Tha flames scorched
the siding, and if he had not been there
to put the fire out promptly, would have
burned the building up. Something
should be done to put a stop to this
careless habit of boys firing everything
that will burn.

Farmer's Attention The atten-
tion of lovers of fast stock, is called to
the fat trotting stallion owned by Robt.
Ingersoll. This horse is in charge of
Mr. O. M. Streight and can be seen at
his stable corner of Pearl and Sixth st.

We regret to learn that little "Min-
nie," daughter of our friend Chas. E.
Cox, of this city, died Sunday afternoon,
after a long and painful illness. During
the whole time of her illness, although
her sufferings were intense, she did not
complain, and seemed, to appreciate the
situation. By her kind and quiet ways
she won a host of friends who will drop
a tear when they hear that she is gone.

The Committee of Investigation in the
sale of arms, report the following conclu-
sions

1st. That the Act of July, 1S57, gave
full authoiity to the Secretary of War to
sell the arms and stores in question.

2d. That no salc3 were madev to any
known agentof cither belligerent govern-
ment.

3d. That no official was pecuniarily
benefitted by the sale.

Avert the Evil. If mothers would
give Mrs. Wbitcouibs Syrop to their chil-
dren when sick, mortality would be less
among them. It costs only 25 cents.

nor.noHKi).
The gentleman who borrowed ' ' Grailey

Hewitts" treatise from Dr. Livingston's
office will confer a favor by returning it.

Narrow Escape. While Gov. Brown
of Missouri, was on his way to Topc ka to
attend the "Liberal" Convention last
week, the train on which he was riding
met with an accident which came near
proving a serious one. The axle of the
baggage-ca- r broke while the train was at
full speed, and a general hma;h-u- p seem-
ed inevitable. The baggage car was en-

tirely demolished and the track torn up
for two hundred yards, but strangely
enough no one was seriously hurt. The
train was delayed peven hours in repair
ing the track and eleaiing away the debris.

All of which is a warning to Governors
not to attend Liberal Conventions.

An immense mass meeting of the
friends of Gen. Grant was held at Coop
er Institute last Wednesday, at which
resolutions were adopted favoring his re--

nomiation.

DEATHS.
MAN WELL. In this city, on Wednesday th

ISth inst.. Waltsb P.. youngest son of Rer. B.
F. Mas will. gad 6 months.

COX Died. Sunday ftcrnoon. April 21gtl872
Mi.1511 Ixgz. daughter of Q. E. and M. L. Cox;
aged 5 years 7 months and 12 days.

Past her suffering, past her pain.
Cease to weep, for tears are rain ;
Calm the tumult ot your brenst;
Our Minnie suffered, now she at rvt.

Local rVetrs
That Geo P. Rowell&Co., So.,

41 Park Row, are the most extensive ad
ertising agents in this city, is a" fart tod

well known to dis-put- AYtc York Pro
gramme.

Ike Invalid m Pen Picture.
See her pallid countenance but a short

time ago the picture of ruddy health, the
envy of the school and the pride of the
household. She was always welcomed by
her schoolmates, for her lithe form and
pleasing disposition carrfed cheerfulness
into their ranks. Diligent, punctual and
exemplary obedient and graceful at home
she won the hearts of all. But alas, we
arc sorrowed. Those rosy cheeks and
ruddy lips are blanched by Consumption.
The voice once so enchanting in laugh
and song is feeble, husky and supplanted
by a hollow cough: Let ns approach her
couch gently and take her hand. Do not
shudder because of the feeble and pas-
sionless grasp. The hand once so hearty
and plump is emaciated, and shows bony
outlines, while the cords and tortuous
veins are plainly mapped upon the sur-
face. The pulse that bounded with re-

pletion, carrying igor to tho whole sys-

tem and imparting life, beauty, vivacity,
health and strength, is delicate to the
touch. The feebla heart cannot propel
the thin, scanty blood with force. Must
we lose her while yet in her teens? Com-
panions and friends gather around with
words ofcheer and consolation, and de- -

art with moistened eyes and silent steps:
5lust we lose her? No ! there is a relief I

We can stay this destroyer of our happi-
ness, and not suffer the loss of so bright
a gem. Something more is required
now tbrn dietary and hygienic observance
for nature calls for aid, and she shall
hav : it. Take this pleasant medicine.
It is invigorating. How it allays the ir-

ritable cough, improves the appetite and
digestion, and sends a healthy tingle
through the frame. The blood is enrich-
ed, nervous force increased, and the
heart bounds with a new impulse. Heo

her face brighten by degrees ; the color
is returning, her voice is getting clearer,
and pleasant words aro spoken. The
strength falters yet, but is gaining. Let
us take her out in the warui sunshine.
In a short time she will be able to co
without our aid. a cheerful girl. This
delightful medicine must be God-blesse- d.

It is restoiii:? health to our loved one.
She is emerging from her sickness woet.
er and nobler than before, and Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery must
have the credit. It has raised her. Sold
by all first-clas- s druggists everywhere.

In the active pursuit of pleasure or
ram. the inestimable blessing of health
is too often forgotten, until disease is
firmly seated, and the fact only realized
by great bodily and mental suffering. The
Liver is the vulnerable point in most per-
sons, and the disarrangement of the or-
gan involves almost the whole system ;
hence the reason why under Liver dis-

ease there is enumerated such a number
of afflictions, and we claim the Simmons'
Liver Regulator to be aremody for them
all. .

For USale at a Baroai.n Se of
sec 30, town 12, range 10 east, 100 acres
broken, house, and stabling for six hor-
ses; good lot, fenced) water handy, 2
miles from raihoad station. Price, $2,-10- 0.

Eleven hundred down, balance on
long time at ten per cent, interest. In-

quire of Barnes & Pollock. marHtf

SEEI POTATOES.
A few bushels of genuine early ros

potatoes for sale at Bennett Bros.
niar2S tf.

Seo advertisement of Dr. Butts' Dis-

pensary, headed Book for the Million
Marriage Guide- - in another column. It
should be read by aH. decldAwly

Dissolution Notice. Notice is here-b- v

eiven that the firm of Guthman &

Huberty is tuis aay aisseivea Dy mutual
consent. Persons knowing themselves
indebted are requested to come forward
and Fettle their accounts immediately as
Mr. Huberty proposes leaving. The bu-

siness will be continued by F. R. Guth-
man at the old stand whero he hopes to
see all his old customers and friends.

Gltumam & Huberty
April25w3.

To J3tocK Men. 1 will stand my
Trotting Stallions, IIenrY ClaT and
Hambletonian Trucce. which I
brought from Oranire Co. N. Y., at my
farm on Weeping Water, one half mile
from Folden's Mill, for the ensuing sea-

son, except on Saturday of each week.
On that day they will be at the farm cf
Dr. Wiley, 3 miles west of Ro. k Bluff-- .

w2 Henry Dubois.

j&cnd. Itead. Head.

4r

o

DRUGS KED1C1NES,

Perfumery. Toilet articles. Brushes. Paints,
Oil, Varnish. Putty, Window

Glass, Lamps, chimney
extra refined coal oil.

burning fluid, Ac. Ac, &c. Ac. go

DR. CHAPMAN'SPrescript! c

Next doorwest of the Post Office, in the same
room with O'Brien, boot and shoe dealer.

"yStrictIy pure wines and liquors (for medi-
cinal purposes), a speciality.

He manufactures flaToring extract, 'a fineprcparuiou of chocolate ready for use, an
baking powder and various other arti-cle- M.

To those addicted 10 the use of Opium,
that poisonous and destroying drug, come or ad-
dress me aud be cured as thousands of others
have been and aro being, by a painless, perma-na- nt

antidote. When once cured, which takes
I ut a short time, yuu hare no desire for drug
or the antidoto

for the Opium Antidotemay be addressed to Dr. O. B. Chapman Platts-raout- h.

Neb. or K. J. Chapman. M. T:, Mo.
Valley. Iowa. janlTdAwtf

NEW GOODS! New Styles! I

E ELSTER,
:

MERCHANT TAILOR- -

I in receipt of the finest and best assortmentor CafSiuiercs, Cloth.. Vesiings .. everqrought tit the city which I will make up inlatest tyl. Please rail and examine.
PJattainoutb. April IS 1872. w3m

S, BLOOM l CO.,

I "Z Ts. BLOOM St caT"-x-- '

W RN'SHI.VG GOODS. j

BOYS AA'D CHILDREN'S CLOTlllJYtf

Hats and Caps, Hoots arid Shoefi,

GLANKETS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.

aln Street Second Door fiast of the Court House". FlatUmouth. Nebraska

BRANCH HOUSE Broad way, Concnoil Bluffs Iowa.

Mih

PLAT i SMOUTH BOOT AND SHOE

MA.ISrXJFA.OTORY.
CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND SHOES At

DMr.A:;nn rtoaffv
Main Street, Plattsmoutn, neb. ima

HENRY BOECK
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
LOUNGES, SAFES, tABLpS,

BEDSTEADS- -

OF ALL DSSCRIPTIOKS AftD T ALL P1C8--

Metatic Bnrial Cases.

WOODEN COFFINS
OF ALL 8IZES-Read- y

Made, and Sold Cheap for Cash.

With many thanks for past patronage. 1I

Ate all to call and examine my large stock 0

niture and Coffins Jon28t

Weeping Water Nebraska.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods,
Groctrie.

Hardware,
Quoensware,

Boots, and Sboeft
lists, and Cnpf,

AerWltnral Implements of all kinds. Weir r
X L" Cultivators, Union Corn Planter

Orandetour and Princeton Plows, Ac Ac artinK'
.toum, all of which we offer to the public at the
owost retail prices.

All Goods Warranted
As Represented.

--Our constant aim will be to sell so low tliat
't will be to the positive advantage of every far
mer in the western and central portion of Cass
county to make this their headquarters for tradt

REED.RROS.

STATE AGENT

HALLADAY'S PATENT

WIND MILLS.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING FORCE

AND FARM PUMPS,

I. X. L. FEED KILLS, ETC.,
TERMS LIBERAL.

The Ilallndny Mill has stood the test for six
teen years, both in the United States and Eu-
rope and is the only one
Generally adopted by all Principal Rail-

roads and P'armers.
Car Send for catalogue and price list,-- "'

A. L. S1RAXO,
apl8wtf Seward. Nebraska.

. ......IV tv. i v
id leaping frogs. He came back in a R
eat fury, an 1 sued Dutchman No. 1

S 11!t swindling him. . , f
'Did you sell this lind lor ury innJ : ld

ked the Judge ul' the sharp Dutch- -
w

an- - .... ,. , tH
"Yah! It vasc'a goot land," replica i

i Dutchman.
"But was it dry land, sir? . lo
'V.li i ' ft vach coot try land. A:

Vn I M!d" it do m'iie friend it vasch wj
,w tide!" fio

m!
The ordinary peace footing of tho wi

iusian army is 577,S5G men. let at v
nis time it 'u reported to have sixteen
undred thousand men under arms,
o say.s the Chieago Journal, and it in
imates that Ku.f-i- a is "goin-j- ; lor the
.T'lislt possessions in the lvst Indies.
Vfl don't tirofcs to know anything

fha Cot Hut if Russia cm get
'kj 000 men into Iivlia. she will take it

Ind it would be a good thing for India
f she were to do so.

A Minnesota athlete, known as
iiv:n li-.f- " Mr. Weston
h walk around the world for the chain- -

UoHsLup thereof.- -

S1I3TOX BROS.,
CARPENTERS A-- JOINERS.-A- re r"Hwcto do work in good style, on short nutie. . u4as cheap as the cheapest. "alop. corner of

alaiu hub tiAtt it street. uai-itf-.

XOTF I9 ItICES
rfnnft hv P. MAXWELL.

DEALER IN

DRUGS, DIEDJCIfJES,

AND

All Paper Trimmed fr6e of
Charc

Also Dealer In

Books,

Stationary
Magazines, and

Latest Publications.

Prescriptions e tit" fully compounded by aro
pcriencea Druggist. .

Remember the place, thferdnnrs wfsi of tki
Herald office; Plattsinouth, Nebraska.

the: best is
TIio GHeap est.

-r- wjsx5"" --n-rrt,' -

J, 1YIETTEER

7 ill be found at his ol 1 sthnd on Main fffc
wnere be will ie pleased to se bis lur

mer customers and lriend.

II e hns large and good assortment ef
Machinery such an the

'The Marsh k&TvMet. X reaper th it tw m
X ran eat and bind ten aoresperday wit a

"d man to drive, and the bin lor can work la
tn? ihade.

Y'ar.divor, and Moline Cora Planter

Stubble and breaking plows, and wood4

rht l&glonnd Orchard City Cultivators.

'I'ne Manh P.ldlng Cultivator,

Xfilbnrn Wagons. Champion Reaper A Moww
iiL MassHloa Thrasher, Ae

F. J. METTEER,
Main Street. Plattsmoutb. Neb.

L. S. Blair, Traveling Ajent.
Feb. 29 wtf.

Lumber! Lumber
The Undersigned has on hand and is

lion uTactur ing
All kinds of

COTTONWOOD LUKBER

At Vn Mill at tie Ferry Landing at Flattxmoull

Orders Promptly FiUed.I

Willi a if EiMiaaToa.
Jnne3d d&wt'f.

ON MARRIAGE.

HAPPY Relief for Young Mn, from th
effects of Errors and Abuses in early life. Man-
hood restored. Nervous debility cured. Im-
pediments to Marriage removed. New methr?tf
of treatment. New and remarkable rcmediiw.
Books and Circulars seLt free, in sealed envel-
opes.

Addrow, HOWARD ASSOCiTION. No.
ouib 'mth SJU hiladelphi. i'a.

OcCKu. w 1 ye

1'LATTsJIOUTH MILLS.
C. Proprietor.DavlngreeenOybt

repaired and placed in thorough running onluV
liNJ.OMO Bushels of Wheat wanted iinmeliatcly
or which fbe bfrhttt market FTke Witt iMTDt


